
Only an insane man would University of Hot re Dame Gilbert Behrens* Anniver- 
leaVe the campus except in Religious Bulletin sary* Remember him# — Pray
the state of grace# October 51, 1955 for the team Sat# morning#

Have Pity

Purgatory is not a cemetery. It is not an abyss for the thoughtless and loveless 
dead * Purgat ory is very much a place for the 1 iving.

There is rest in Purgatory, but it is not the rest of cemeteries, full of corrup-
ti on, of defi lement, and of death. In Purgatory the re i 8 no agi tati on or di s quiet,
no movements of revolt * no gui Ity re s i stance to God * 8 wil 1 # Eve rybody the re is al
ways in the state of grace, always conformed to God's will. That is the ires4b, the
requiem, of Purgatory#

Bui; in this rest there is life, there is love, there is remembrance and gratitude 
and hope# Thero is trust in our prayers on oarth»

And, ah yes, there is suffering, keen mystorious sufforing that causes noither 
shock nor sta rt, nor dread, nor shrinking, suffe ring most gentle and at the same 
time most jburifying.

Almost surely some of your relatives or friends arc today suffering in Purgatory*-*- 
maybo, oven, your father or mother, a brother or isistor# Perhaps Jack Sweeney and 
Joe Donahue and Charley Hodiomo and Joe Sullivan and Gilbert Behrens are suffering
in Purgatory#

If they are, they have strong claim upon your charity all during the month of Nov
ember* At the Last Judgment, when you face thorn, you will bo glad if you havo hoard 
thel i* ory for prayo rs *

Some day you, too, may be in Purgatory# And some priest may loo writing Bulletins
to influence another student body to pray for you# With what earnestness you would 
then will power and response to his words!

All Souls* Day# Saturday is All Souls * Day# Each priest that ddy is privileged to 
offor three "Massos# That day you havo the privilogo to offor throe masses with the 
priest for the Poor Souls * How much will you sacrifice to take advantage of that 
privilege?

For thoso making the trip to Columbus, bronkf ist wl 11 bo at 6:10, Satu rd&y morning * 
Between 15:15 and 6, that morning * throe Mao s cs will bo offo rod in the main church# 
If you will got up oarly enough you eon hoar one or all of thorn and go the Holy Com* 
muni on* Recto rs wi 11 announce l&tor Mas sos for thoso who remain on the campus #

Poor Souls* Novona* Monday mornin g, November 4, a novona of Mas so s and (3 ommunions 
start s for the Poor Souls. Nine Mas so s wi 11 Too offered * starting Monday morning at 
5:30, on the Communi on Altar in Di lion Hall* Write down the names of thos o you 
wi s h to havo romombcrod spool ail ly dur ing tho novcna * Drop your list into the box 
provided in your own hall* All those lists wil 1 bo placod on tho altar whore tho 
Mas sos aro to bo said, Publio prayers every day of the novona at 5 *00 p»m# in tho 
main churoh^^Saturday, at 11;30; Sunday, at *00 and 7:30*

Plenary Indulgences * Between Friday noon and Saturday night * you may fain a plenary 
Indulgence for a poor soul ouch visit that you make to tho church or to a hall chap* 
ol* Hero are tho oonditions: bo in the ctato of grace; recolvu Holy Communion
Friday or Saturday; each vi sit say G Our Fathers, 6 Hal 1 Marys, and G G lo ry be to
tho P jitters for the intontion of the Pope *

Romember, tho onti ro month of November i s devoted Iso tho Poor Sou 1 *5 * Go to Mass
and Holy Communion daily for tho souls of your deadI
'FSaTsr"o% X3ocoa'soS') mother of Tom Havioan ('ll)i Tom Cassidy's father# 111, friend 
of Bill Tunnoy; Howard ("Cap") Edwards, wife, and family*-injurod in auto accident*


